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IMMfS ELECTION
*»11111 win 11»
CITIZENS NOT DISCOURAGED BUT WILL

TRY AGAIN I doubt stay at home
___  ! good rest.

The citizens of Mosier decided, j -------- *-----
at the election held last Monday, j Ortley Items
that tl>ey did not want the town ___
incorporated with the lines as 
originally laid out. While the 
majority of them, previous u 
election day, were in favor 
incorporation on general prtnci-

This is the Gu-lorious Fourth, su,-h i*«®". Pe,“ ,,g ®r Corporation
, .. , , , • , » . __■ ... shall also be liable for all damages sus-and noth n dour in Mosier. ., .. . . . . . .tamed by the neighboring land owners

Some Ot OUr citizens Will go to rt,sum ng from such neglect Oil the part 
the big’ celebration at Hood iiiv- uf such person, persons or corporation 
er, some will take in Ortley's to extirpate and destroy such noxious 

* . h i  weeds betöre the same shall mature, .
eelebration, others will make Up [0 1*, recovered in an action at iaw in
small parties for outings along the Circuit Court o f  the county Where 

, ... such lands are located. Justices ot the1Mosier Creek, and many will no Peace shall have jurisdiction of this 
and enjoy a offense.

I This weed has attained a large 
] growth in this locality and a similar

------  notice to this is being served upon all
I persons upon whose land the same is 
growing, and an immediate compliance 

! with this notice will be of great benefit 
| and save you further costs and trouble. 

Owing to the absence of sev- The County Court of this County
e . _____ , , . iL has furnished the Koad Supervisors of(|■ eral members last Finlay, the ^  vul,ous District» of the County

Bridge Club meeting was post- , with copies of the above described No- 
° t  ine> I lice, w*0i l|)9truct*0" 8 to serve a copypoweu. , Upon aj| parties that have ail or any of

, 1 , The strawberries are nearly a the noxious weeds upon their premises
pies, there were several phases , , ,  ■ J as described and named in the above
Of the case to which they had not thlnf  (>t t ,e ^  W e had a Section 6464. and the Court stands

1 .u .k f good crop this year. back of the Supervisor» m the enforce-given much thinight until the b . I mcrtt of this law.
last, and as a result of their de-| ^ r- Bussett and family, tor-, 
liberation the movement to in- to erf y Bend, stopped here a

wa* defeated by 18 couple of days, en route to Hood 
River and eventually, Los An-j

The progressive element is not Be*es: » «  - ;  a comi.iete . . . . .  1 camping outfit in their Buick car.discouraged, however, by this ^
defeat, but will make another Nr. J. Hallyburton had aslight 
effort later. A new petition has relapse recently, which necessi-1 
been presented to the county . | calling Dr. Ihompson. He,
court, which will he considered 's d°ing nicely now. 
by that body later, and it is Mr. Fred Tooley is in Portland 
probable that a new election will for a few days, 
be ordered before many moons, W. A. Tonipkin’s son Frank 

There were 82 votes cast al surprised his lather by coming

corporate
votes.

F. S. Gunning , County Judge. 
H. C. Roopior, Commissioner. 
F. C. C L A U SK N , Commissioner. 

Attest: L. B. Fox, Clerk.

RIVERS AND GREAT CITIES.

Monday’s election, 31 of them 
being women’s votes. To Mrs.
Hannah Root belongs the dis- 
tiction of being the first woman 
to cast a vote at the polls in Mo
sier. And they showed quite as 
much intelligence, as a rule, in j 
Voting as the average male does.
Of course the ballot was very 
simple and mistakes entirely un
necessary, A ballot like the ope 
voted last Fall might well puzzle 
them, as it did many men. But 
it’s a safe bet that when the 
ladies understand a question, j chard tracts, 
they will vote as intelligently as their property, 
the men.

The Forest Service Depart- j 
ment has recently taken up the; 
work of reclassification of lands 
in the National Forest reserves 
With a view to opening up for

up from Portland Saturday eve
ning.

Helen Husbands, of Portland, 
is spending a few days at R. R. 
Firebaugh’s.

C. E. Goetz and family will 
soon move into their new bunga
low.

Col. Gardener and son and L. 
D. Firebaugh made a business 
trip to The Dalles last Thursday, i

Joe Mickesh and Ernest John- j 
son, who recently purchased or- 

have moved onto 
Joe expects to 

j bring a bride here soon to share 
his new home.

Mrs. 0. A. Corl and daughter 
are spending the Fourth with 
relatives and friends in Forest 
Grove and Banks, Ore.

Wm. Margeson and family
settlement such lands as may [have moved into the house re
now be included within the re-icently vacated by Mr. Gunkle.
serve boundaries. Under the | While Mrs. L. D. Firebaugh 
plan for this work the bureau of j was in Hood River she was in a 
soils will determine what soils ¡ runaway accident. While de- 
are agricultural in character, e*- scending a hill the harness broke 
perts o f  the forest service and frightened the team, which
■will determine whether or 
not the value of the timber 
on such lands is greater than the 
agricultural valuation, and if 
not, any iands which are found 
valuable for agriculture and not 
needed for public pur|>oses will 
be immediately opened to settle-

Mrs. R. R. Firebaugh has been 
¡quite indisposed for several days 

ment and entry under the home- past, 
stead laws.

CHILD WEDDINGS IN INDIA.
Co-ndy Keot the Baby Partners Quiet 

During the Ceremony,
Four hundred marriages were per

formed silimltlllHMHlHl.V lit til- Ittot Well- 
ding eelelirntimi ut Surat aiming roeai- 
tiers o f the l>etvu Kmilit east«

None of the bride* was more than 
twelve years of age. the majority be
ing from one to seven years old. while 
the bridegrooms varied from three to 
nine. Most of tile eontraetlng parlies

broken, and baby wasn’ t hurt a sat or lay on  the itu>* o f  then- parent*
during tin* nTt'iindiv nmt tvcrt? iriven 
MVtvts Co thrill c|ilh*(.

ran into an irrigating ditch, 
throwing Mrs. Firebaugh out 
and spraining her left arm and 
shoulder. Luckily no bones were

hit.

Recent Additions to the Library
I

The following hooks have re
cently been added to the Mosier 
Public Library;

NON-FICTION.

NOTICE

TO WHOM ¡T MAY CONCERN:

i tice that will lie served upon you 
by your Road Supervisor if you 

Bennett.. . . .  Your United States have upon your premises any of
J o h n s o n H i g h w a y s  and By

ways o f  the South.
Peabody... .Jesus Christ and the 

Social Question.
Bryce . . . .  American Common

wealth.
FICTION

Barrie___
Fox.................Heart of the Hills
Carson. . . .  Mottoof Mrs. McLane
Child..............   Jim Hands
Chisholm.........  Precious Waters
Johnston.. .To Have ami to Hold
Parker........................... Judgment House
Rinehart. ..When a Man Marries 
Smith.......Arm Chair at the Inn

Hid cilsle olll.V »•«•Ictrf.'iliGS »»Vt'i'V loll Of
tWflVf Y«»lll54.

TIh'sf l»:il»y bflth»*, of do no?
join llieii hind «olid* when tlu*> tire 

Hurrah for the Glorious Fourth! mH,' it*d. They Willi until they reach
the agt* o f  leu or eleven. When there 
is 11 second rnnriiniii». Should h baby 
bride's husband die before she reaches 
the for the sect aid marriage she 
becomes a widow and has to remain 
so al! her life. In such cases the

The following is a c o p y  of No- widow at mice lose» rHste Her ornn
meats are taken off her. and she lie 
m ines a stilt o f outcast, hardly treat
ed. looked down upon and generally 
made a household drudge.

'I’he husband, on the other haul, 
should his Imby bride die before the 
soeond marriage, may marry again In 
fact, he is expended to do so within a 
few  months o f  the death o f the bride.— 
Bombay Cor. Philadelphia F*edger.

the noxious weeds named in tlie 
section following:

You Hiv hereby notified to remove 
said noxious weed front said premises 
within ten days of the date of tlie ser
vice of this notice upon you. and if the 
same is not s«> removed the under
signed will immediately proceed in re-

Peter and Wendy thereto as is provided ill Chapter
394, in the session laws of lbl3 of the 
State of Oregon. Section 6464 thereof 
is as follow»:

Section 6464. If any person, persons 
or corporation owners, possessing or 
having care or charge of any land or 
lands, improved or unimproved, en
closed or unenclosed, in this Stale, 
shall knowingly permit or suffer any 
Russian thistle, Canada thistle ot Chi-

Terrell...... ......... Sister in Chief nese thistle or sbvrnbrium 'iltissiuum " houi liohhie was visiting, went
Ju v e n il e

Alcott...........Old Fashioned Girl
Brooks ...Century Book of Fa

mous Americans.
Deiand.......................... Josephine
Remick..................Glenlock Girls

.. .Gletiloch Girls Abroad 

........Glenlocli Girls’ Club

tcalled white or Jim Hill mustard), 
cocklebur (known as the dagger cock- 
elbur). atrisplex »ig-ntia (called the 
silver salt hush), to grow up thereon, 
or upon a road or highway adjoining 
said lends, and suffer the same to stand 
until its bloom fall* or ils seeds begin 
to form, such person, persons or corpo
ration shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and U|>on conviction thereof shall, for 
the first offense, be fined not less than 
*10 nor more than $50, and for the sec
ond and each subsequent offense not 
less than $25 nor more than IKiO, said 

©p<?n every day hut Sunday from fin»* to he recovered, with costs, in an 
1:30 p. m. to 2:30. except Sal- artion to he hnmpht lirthe name of the 
vrday, when it is open from 1 p. state of Orepon, for the US. anil I ei.e- 
m . Jo 4 p. m. This is for III»- fit of the generri fund of the County 
convenience o f patrons living in »here the < ffet *e is commit? . a. d
the country. 1

A Sincare Provider.
Bobble A>. was visiting with a neigh- 

(sir while his inolher Wilx In (lie city 
on :■ hopping 1 rip Itohble and two 
other elitlureu piu., ed at housekeeping 
In Hie Imek.vard. and In the eours* of 
the housekeeping Marla lielleved she 
needed supplies.

"Bobble, you go for some Ice cream 
and lemons at tlie grocery.”  com m and
ed Maria, and Bubble oliedlentljr trot
ted into the alley at the rear, as Maria 
believed. "je.V playin' he was goln' to 
the griM-ery "

leu  minutes later. Mrs. s .  with
to

the telephone, and the voice o f  her 
grocer Inquired:

"I guess Bobble has lost the money 
for the Ice cream uud lemons he came
after I can 't find nay change in his 
pockets Or did run want the thing* 
ctiargeO7” -Indianapolis .News.

H. M.
Hay
Mosier.

Grain Feed
Oregon

■ P E sS O L V E O - T H A T  IT IS A C O M fO R T A B L C i
FEELING To K N O V YOU HAVE A  SToCKOF»
Soar  f l o u r  , s t a r c h ,tea
COFFEE, SPJCES &c IN THE 
HOUSE- COMEToUS.WE 
HAVE y^^T H C  BEST

A COM PLETE LIN E O F

Chick and
Poultry Food

May be had in any quantity
Wherein the Thames and London Are 

Different From Other*.
London without the Thames is nn- 

1 thinkable. Not only is it (he source of 
I the great wealth uud trade of the 

world's metropolis, hut It brings food 
I and drink to its many millions. Yet 

this Is not tlie case with other great 
cities o f the world whose rivers have 
had little to do in the huildlug of their 
fame and position. In "T he River of 
London" Mr. Hilaire Belloc poiuts the 
contrast:

"Little sea borne traffic reaches Baris 
by the Seine; the Tiber could never be 
a street for Rom e: Vienna neglects the 
Danube; Antwerp protects no great 
crossing nor has ever been the nucleus 
o f  a state, mid Rouen, the nearest par- 

I ullel. was not the strategical pivot of 
Norma tidy nor ever formed, us London 
forms, a ch ief fraction in the econom ic 
power o f tts province. The two rivers 
which are sacred to Lyons never fed 

| that town; the lihoue watered hut did 
not lead to Aries

The towns o f Lombardy depend upon 
(he fertility o f the Po valley, hut the 

'stream  is nothing to ihelr commerce 
or to their political eminence, and Mi
lan and Venice mid Turin are tudei>em\ 
eut o f It. Saragossa was the mistress 
of Aragon, but the Ebro did not make 
Saragossa, and. as for Madrid, the 
trickle which runs below Madrid is 
best described In the story o f  the Span- 1 
tsb patriot who was dying o f  thirst 
after battle, lint upon being offered a 
cup o f w afer sniff. Give It to the poor 
Mil nan 1111 re s '-th e  river upon which 
Madrid staiaW.”
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Copyright", l9f •
F O - / ’re*

IF YOU BUY Y O U R  GROCERI ES FROM MS YOU 
WILL GET CLEAN,  F R E J H  6R O C E R IE -5, BE
CAUSE WE «SELL LOT«S OF THEM. THAT 1-5 
W H Y  WE KEEP THEM F R E 5 H .  WHENEVER 
YOU W A N T  ANYTHING T o  E A T ,  COME T o  U5' 
AND GET IT AND Y o U  WILL GET GOOD FOOD. 
YOU OW E THI5  T o  Y O U R 5 E L F  AND To YOUR 
F A M I L Y .  WE  WILL NOT «SELL POOR EOOD A T  
A N Y  PRICE.

Plaster

Cement!
it

Brick j Nichol & Co.,
M O S IE R O r e g o n

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co.

MOSlh'R

E .  A .  R a c e , m g r .

ORE.
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In Business 
50 Years W. F. LARA WA Y Homi Hiver 

Oregon

Is a Jeweler anti Optician of many years experience.
If you have a “ sick”  time-piece, he can cure it.
If you have eye trouble, he can correct it by fitting you 

witli proper lc-r.sc».
If you hav jewelry of any t . t < | air. In ... o ii 
If you want new jev., Iry of any kind, he has it.
If you want ANYTHING in his li.ic, he is tlm mao to consult.

His prices are right and so is his work.

P A T R O N I Z E  H IM  A N D  B E  C O N V I N C E D

RE WA RD  FOR
BRING GO •

give your youngsters some of o 
home made candy. Promise the1 
more if they will stay good, an < 
they will behave like angels— ti 
they know the box is empty. So t 
prevent relapses get a new box he 
fore the old one is quite gone. 
Taste the candy yourself and you 
will know how well worth being 
good for it is.

S. E. FRANCISCO,
Proprietor "TH K OAKS.”

4*It Pays in the End”
“ This is better than going away 
to the country and leaving poor 
hubby to sit lonely and disconsolate 
in a hot city home.

W e  handle all styles and 
sizes of G-E Electric Fans—
The Leaders of the Market.

E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  &  bUPFLi it
Hood River, Oregon

First National Bank Building

r-M
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BASEBALL SUPPLIES

FISHING TACKLJE

SPORTING GOODS

Mosier Book Store

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
I

LOCAL TIME-TABLE

Public Library Hours
The Mosier Public Library is

No. 7 West Imund 7:22 a. m.
No. 1 it 11 2:45 p. m
No. 2 East *' 10:20 a. m.
No. 8 « * « • 6:i!5 p. id .
No. f> • • t s 10:40 |>. m.

No. 17, at 4:04 p. in.. Hait a
on Sutida; s only for Hood Iii
and Portland.

SUMMER S C H O O L b  mu 
Twenti/-f.ve Instructors"Fifty Courses

DislinK'iiished Eastern Educators Added to Regular 
Faculty. University Dormitories Open. Board and 
Room at per Week. Reduced Railroad Rates.
For a Complete Illustrated Catalogue, Address

THE REGISTRAR. U. Eugene

Uneasy I 
Lies the Head

o f him whose house has no porch lamp. W hy 
worry about midnight marauders when it is so 
well known that burglars fear babies and 
lamps more than dogs and pistol:; ?

They strictly avoid houses having elec
tric lights—particularly porch lamps And 
the annals o f  crime show that such houses 
arc rarely if ever burglarized.

Have your house wired at once for electric 
service, and then you’ ll fully appreciate the 
feeling o f  absolute safety afforded by a brillian* 
Edison Mazda Porch Lamp.

Let us submit an estimate to wire your house.
You 11 he astonished at the mod
erate cost

P A C IF IC  P O W E R  a  L IG H T  C O .
“ A L W A Y S  AT Y O U R  SK K V H 'F .*'

1


